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IT hasbeenknown for a long time that the malesof certainspecies
'of Falconiformesare smaller,sometimesmuch smaller,than the females. This fact hasbeencommonknowledgebut apparentlythere
has never been any careful work to determinein which speciesand
to what degreethis dimorphismis exhibited. The presentwork is
intendedto fill this gap in ornithologicalinformation.
Sexualdimorphismis exhibitedin a majorityof ordersof birds,and
in mostcases
themalesexis thelarger. This is the casein all groups
for which data are available,except the Falconiformes,the Strigiformes,and the SuperfamilyCharadrioidea(Shore-birds)
of the Charadriiformes,wherethe oppositeis true. The similarityof the Strigiformesto the Falconiformes
in thisrespectmight havebeendeveloped
becauseof the similarity of habits,but this theory cannotbe carried

too far because
the equallypredacious
Laniidae(Shrikes)
of the
Passeriformes
showthe oppositedimorphism. The presenceof the
Characlrioidea
here is harderto explain;perhapstheyare followingthe
pattern of the rest of the Charadriiformesin which the sex most con-

cernedwith incubatingand broodingis the smaller,for in this superfamily, the malestake on mostof the nestduties,
• a habit mosthighly
developedin the Phalaropodidae.
The amount of size difference between the sexes in birds can be

demonstratedmosteasilyby the ratio of the sizeof one sexto that of
the other. This givesa seriesof percentages
showingthe sizedifferential. From the percentages,
moreinformationmaybe deduced.
The most accurate measurementof the 'size' of a bird is, most
naturally,that of weight. However,thereare practicallyno data on
weightsof hawks. What exist are taken largelyfrom birds which

havebeenin captivityfor considerable
lengthsof timefor thepurpose
• This statementis open to question. There is much evidencethat in most of the shorebirds,
both sexesincubate. el. Ticehurst, Ibis, (•3) •: 582-583,
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oœfalconry.It cannot be assumed
that thesebirdswerein their
naturalphysicalcondition. Suchdata on wild birdsas are available
checkfairly closelywith the informationdeducedfrom the measurementsof skins. Unfortunately,few collectorshavebeenin the habit
of recordingthe weightsof their freshlykilled specimens.
Sinceinsufficientmaterial on weightsis at hand, it has been necessaryto devisesomesuitablesubstitute
with measurements
that could
be takenfrom the largenumberof studyskinsthat havebeenavailable.

Four measurements were found to be suitable.

These were,

of necessity,
linear measurements,
so,sinceweightvariesas the cube
of linear dimensions,the averageof each measurementfor each sex
wascubedand a percentage
was takenof the relation of the male to
the female. Thus, a value of 100% means that, for that measurement, the male is the samesize as the female, whereasone of 50%
meansthat the male is half the size of the female. Since thesepercentages
have no relation to eachother, they can not be averagedto
get a singlevalue for that species.The separateparts mustbe consideredseparately.
The measurements
found to be mostpracticalwere the foldedwing,
the tail, the tarsus, and the bill.

Certain other measurements, such

as the total length and maximum circumference,were found to de-

pend in studyspecimens
entirely on the preparationof the skin.
Therefore, no confidencecould be placed in suchfiguresand they
were neither taken nor used in this study. All measurementswere
takenwith a straightedgeor dividersso that the chord,rather than
the arc, of any curvedstructurewasrecorded.
A total of over 2,300specimens
of North Americanhawkswasmeasured in the collectionsof the Museumof ComparativeZo61ogy,Cambridge,Mass.;the BostonSocietyof Natural History,Boston,Mass.;
and the AmericanMuseumof Natural History, New York, N.Y. A
smallnumberof thesemeasurements
werediscarded
for reasons
shortly
to be mentionedand the rest (2,259)were usedto determinethe averagesfrom which followingpercentages
were derived.
The measurementsof certain specimenswere disregardedfor one
or other of the following reasons:(1) that the sex was not indicated
on the original label; (2) that the bird was molting so that true
figureson the lengthsof wing and tail couldnot be obtained;and (3)
that the measurementsdid not fit into the normal range for that sex

of that species--i.e.,
that a mistakehad beenmadein the determination of the sex of that bird.

Here follows a table of the ratio of the measurements of the male
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Species
Cathartes
aura septentrionalis
Coragypsatratusatratus
Gymnogypscahfornianus
Elanus leucurusmajus•ulus

['Auk
[ April

1

TO FEMALE •IEASUREMENTs

Wing
96.0%
95,7
108.0
101.0

Tail
102.0%
87.5

Tarsus
99.4%
91.5
121,0

91.5
100.5

111.0

Bill
103.5%
87.2
104.0
113.5
98.5
93.0
I 13.0

Elanoidesf. forficatus

96.7

94.0

94.5

fctinia mississippiensis
Rostrkamussociabilisplumbeus
A stur a. atricapillus

94.0
92.5
77.5

100.2
94.0
66.0

97.5
90.0
89.5

Astur a. striatulus

80.0

63.0

75.5

79.5

Accipiter v. velox

60.2

68.8

71.4

56.2

Accipiter cooperl

66.8

66.8

71.0

55.5

Buteo
Buteo
Buteo
Buteo
Buteo
Buteo
Buteo
Buteo
Buteo

83.0
76.2
85.0
84.7
78.5
86.0
86.3
81.2
83.5

80.7
74.5
83.5
90.5
79.0
83.0
84.5
80.8
90.0

85.5
84.8
80.5
96.0
87.0
92.8
95.0
90.0
93.5

81.2
63.5
77.0
78.5
75.0
81.0
76.2
79.4
80. $

Buteo l. elegans
Buteo p, platypterus

83.3
91.0

77.5
85.8

80.0
97.5

84.2
83.8

Buleo swainsoni
Buteo albonotatus

82.5
78.0

86.7
86. $

79.2
87.0

76.2
69.0

Buteodbicaudatushypospodius

91.2

90.0

93.5

82.5

Buteo brachyurus
Buteo lagopuss.johannis

83.0
86.5

85.5
87.0

98.5
97.5

71.2
75.5

b. boredis
b. umbrinus
b. krideri
b. calurus
b. karlani
l. lineatus
l. alleni
l. exlimus
l, texanus

73.5

Buteoregalis

84.3

90.2

85.4

70.0

Parabuteo unicinctus harrisi

72.5

82.5

82.5

76.5

Asturina plaglataplaglata

74.5

72.5

87.2

79.0

Urubitinga a. anthracina
Aquila chrysa•toscanadensis
Hdiaeetus leucocephdusalascanus
Hdiaeetus l. leucocephdus

85.0
94.5
85.0
76.0

82.0
85,0
84.0
74.0

95.0
92.0
91.5
131.5

87.5
90.0
83.3
71.5

Uircus hudsonius
Pandion halia•tus carolinensis

73.5
86.5

70.0
77.5

73. $
92.0

65.0
81.5

Polyboruscheriwayauduboni
Falco rusticolusssp.

87.0
76.4

81.8
67.6

93.0
80.8

85.5
74.5

Fdco mexicanus

77.8

74.9

77.0

71.5

Fdco peregrinusanalurn
Falcop. pealei
Falcofusco-coerulescen,•
septentriondis

66.2
68.0
71.0

57.0
63.5
74.8

72.0
69.5
97.5

61.0
$0.0
61.0
63.5

Fdco c. columbarius

76.5

79.0

81.5

Falco c. suckleft

73.2

72.0

71.0

70.0

Fagco c. richardsoni
Fagco c. bendirei

76.2
72.0

73.2
70.8

77.8
79.0

62.2
66.8

Falco s. sparverius
Fdco s. pkdaena

85.5
88.0

107.5
102.0

88.0
95.5

Fatco s. paulus

84.6

66.0
91.0
84.5

89.6

82.0
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to those of the female in each of the four characters chosen.
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The

classification
andsequence
of the fourthedition (1931)of theA. O. U.
Gheck-Listis usedthroughout,and all subspecies,
with the exception
of thoseof the Gyrfalcons(Falcorusticolus),
are treatedindividually.
On thebasisof thesepercentages,
thebirdsinvolvedcanbe divided

into threegeneralgroups:(1) thosein whichthe maleis practically
as largeas the female;(2) thosein whichthereis only a moderate
sizedifference;
and (3) thosein whichthe male is muchsmallerthan
the female.

The firstgroup,rather arbitrarily chosen,includes:
½athartesa. septentrionalis
Coragypsa. atratus
Gymnogypscali•ornianus
Elanus l. majusculus
Elanoides f. forficatus

Ictinia mississippiensis
Rostrhamuss. plumbeus
Aquila c. canadensis

Falco s. phalaena

The third groupcontains:
Astur a. atricapillus

Circus

Astur a. striatulus

Falco rusticolussubsp.

hudsonius

Accipiter v. velox
Accipiter cooperi

Falco

Buteo

b. umbrinus

Buteo

b. harlani

Falco p. pealei
Falco [-c. septentrionalis
Falco c. columbariusand subspecies

mexicanus

Falco p. anatum

Asturina p. plagiata
Haliaeetus l. leucocephalus

All otherspecies
fall into the second
On superficialexaminationof theselists,it would seemthat the
birds which inhabit

a climate with more severe seasonal variations

showa more markedsexualdimorphism. A closerinspectionshows
that this is not true; the Golden Eagleof Group I is distinctlynorthern in distribution, the Aplomado Falcon of Group II1 is unquestionablysubtropical,
and certaintropicalAccipiters,namelyA. fringilloides,chionogaster,
and salvinishowfully asgreator evengreater
sizedifferencethan doestheir temperaterepresentative,
A. v. velox.
Thus, climatealonemay be ruled out as the factorcausingthis dimorphismin size.
Various differences in habits, activities, and the like seem to be correlated with the amount of size difference. It would seem, from data

includedin life histories,that thosespecies
in which the male is much
smallerthan the femaleshow: (1) the femalesomewhatmore active
than the male; (2) a largeraveragesetof eggs;(3) a somewhat
shorter

incubationperiod;and (4) a somewhat
shorterperiodbetweenthe
hatchingand the fledgingof the young. Theke are no data giving
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anyindicationwhetherthesecharacteristics
arethecause
of thesexual
dimorphismor the result of it. Nevertheless,
they may bear investigation.
Throughout the speciesof Group I, both sexesapparentlyshare
nearly equally the tasksof nest building, incubating,guarding,and
feedingthe young. The GoldenEagleis the only possibleexception;
here the male doesslightly lessincubating and more hunting, and in
this respectapproaches
the habitsof the species
of Group III.
In Group III, on the other hand, the female,in many cases,takes
on much of this activityherself. After building mostof the nest,the
female often doesmost of the incubation while the male guards the
nest and bringsfood for her and for the youngafter they are hatched;
the male may feed the youngdirectlyor may surrenderthe food to
the femalewho then feedsthem. This generalarrangementis found
in the Goshawk,the Marsh Hawk, the Gyrfalcons,the Prairie Falcon,
the Duck Hawk, and the PigeonHawk and its subspecies.The other
species
of thisgroupdo not showthisincreaseof activityof the female
to so great an extent, thoughnowhereis there suchequality as in
Group I.
The number of eggsfound in a set in Group I averagestwo. The

exceptions
to thisare the CaliforniaCondorwhichlaysonly oneegg
abouteveryotheryearand the White-tailedandEvergladeKiteswhich
lay threeor four eggsyearly.The birdsof GroupIII neverlay lessthan
two eggsin a clutch (and that only in the caseof Haliaeetus1. leucocephalus)
andmaylay asmanyasfiveor six; the averageis four or five.
The Duck Hawk lays four or five eggs,whereasin Group I, the
MississippiKite, a bird only slightlysmallerthan the Duck Hawk,
lays only one or two.
The numberof eggslaid by any speciesis supposed
to be an indication of the degreeof difficultyto be anticipatedin the rearing of a
brood. It is hard to seewhy birds nestingin similar situationsin the
samearea shouldhave to meet apparently drasticallydifferent conditions. Yet, this seemsto be the casevery often; Cooper'sand Sharpshinned Hawks, which lay four or five eggs,breed throughout the
southern states,whereasthe Mississippiand Swallow-tailedKites,
which breed, or formerly bred, in the sameareas,lay only two. It
would almost seem that the number of eggsin a set is more characteristicof the generalgroup with which the bird is classified
than of
the ecologicalconditionsof the breedingarea.
As regardsthe incubationand fledgingperiods,again the birds of
Group III hold the advantage. The bird is immobilizedand ex-
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posedto dangerfor a shortertime during the incubationperiod and
the youngare able to get out and shift for themselves
earlier,so that
thereis a scattering
of the resources
and a greaterchancefor survival
of any one nestling. Here again, equally successful
birds that are
found togetherhave entirely differentreproductivetime schedules.
For instance,the Marsh Hawk incubatesfor twenty-fivedays and
broodsfor five weeks,whereasthe Black Vulture sits for thirty days
and the youngremain in the nestfrom ten to fourteenweeks.
To be sure, there is somecorrelationbetweenthe length of time
of incubationand of broodingand the sizeof the egg,and hencethe
size of the bird involved. In Group III, however,the size of the
eggin proportionto the sizeof the bird is clearlyand definitelyrelated to the taxonomicgroup rather than to any possiblesizedifferencebetweenthe sexes. The correlationbetweenthe sizeof the egg
and the time of incubationmay be pertinent to someextent, but it
doesnot explain the differencein the caseoœbirds that are more or
less of the same size, such as the medium-sized falcons and the kites.

Here there is somethingmore than j.ustthe sizeoœthe bird.

One further strikingfeaturewill be noticedon comparative
examinationof the percentages
of sizein eachspecies;
asa generalrule,
the tarsusof the male is nearer equal in sizeto that of the female
than are mostof the othermeasurements.
This œactcouldbe predictedbecause
both the maleand the femalecaptureand eat the same
food,andin thehawks,the talonsare the principalweapons
of offence.
Thus,for the birdsto hunt togetherfor the sameprey,the apparatus
for the captureof that preymustbe moreor lessequal,eventhough
they, themselves,
are of considerablydifferentbulk.
This proposition
maybe carriedon still furtherand it maybe said
that the sizedifference
cameaboutby a decrease
on the part of the
male rather than an increase in the size of the female.

The more

primitive membersof the Falconiformesshowlesssizedifferencebetween the sexesso it is probablylogical to assumethat the ancestral
œorms
of the higher groupslikewiseshowedlittle or none. Now if

the maleshould,œorsomereason,beginto decrease
in bulk, the legs
muststaylargein proportionto therestof thebird if, to put it teleologically,the two sexesare to continueto eat the samefood. The
otherpossibilityis that the femalehappenedto grow largerand the
male, in order to eat the samefood, had to grow also,but he accomplishedhis purposeby merely getting larger feetl It must be assumedthroughoutthat the two sexeseat the samefood, becauseif

theylive on separate
diets,the foodsupplies
canvaryindependently
and it might be that one region could not supportboth sexes.
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CONCLUSIONS

(1) The amountof sexualdimorphismin the Falconiformcs
varies
from the Cathartidac,in which the male is practicallyof the same
sizeas the female,to the Falconinacand the Accipitriinac,in which
the male may bc only two-thirdsthe sizeof the female.
(2) There is no apparent reason for this differencein the life
historiesof the birds concerned. The extent of this dimorphismis
morecharacteristic
of the taxGnomic
positionthan of the environment
of the individual species.
($) There arc indications(tarsal measurements)
that this dimorphismhascomeaboutby a decrease
in the sizeof the male,and, therefore, that the sexesof the ancestors
of the Falconlformcswere equal
in size. This conclusion
is further suggested
by the fact that the more
primitive membersof the order showlessdimorphismthan do the
more advanced

forms.
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